Transfer of specific endothelial cell-binding properties from the procoagulant protein human factor IX into the anticoagulant protein human protein C.
A series of recombinant (r) chimeric mutants of human coagulation protein C (PC) and activated protein C (APC) containing replacements of homologous PC domains by those of human coagulation factor IX (fIX) were generated, with the intention of determining whether the specific bovine aortic endothelial cell (BAEC) receptor-binding characteristics of fIX could be incorporated into the chimeric r-PC while maintaining the essential properties of PC and APC. Using a competitive BAEC displacement assay with [125I]fIX, we found that a chimeric r-PC (r[delta PC1-46/delta fIX1-47]PC), consisting of the entire gamma-carboxyglutamic domain ([GDIX], residues 1-38) and helical stack ([HSIX], residues 38-47) of fIX as replacements for these same domains of PC, provided an IC50 for fIX-related BAEC binding of 13 nM, as compared to 10 nM for that of unlabeled fIX. This showed that all of the BAEC tight binding determinants for fIX existed within the [GDIX/HSIX]. Additionally, this chimera reacted to the same extent as fIX with the Ca(2+)-dependent, [GDIX]-specific monoclonal antibody H5B7 and lost its reactivity to a similar antibody specific for the [GDPC], JTC1. A synthetic peptide containing residues 1-47 of fIX also competed effectively (IC50 = 16 nM) with intact fIX for BAEC binding. Displacement of [125I]fIX from BAEC did not occur with a chimera containing the [HSIX] alone or with another mutant protein possessing a replacement of the two epidermal growth factor (EGF) homology regions of r-PC (residues 47-137) with those same domains of fIX.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)